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1 INTRODUCTION 
Because the  United Kingdom imports about 92% of the timber t ha t  it Uses, 
a considerable expansion of the  afforested area appears t o  be inevi table  
(Centre fo r  Agricultural Strategy 1980). A study of the e f f ec t s  Of t r e e  
species on s o i l s  is therefore timely and of prac t ica l  importance, because 
i t  is desirable  t o  be forewarned of changes l i ke ly  t o  r e su l t  from the  
establishment of t r e e s ,  so possibly being able t o  d i r e c t  those changes 
by select ing the most sui table  t r e e  species for  conserving and improving 
s o i l  f e r t i l i t y ,  an aspect of par t icu la r  importance t o  poor marginal land 
where most of the expansion is l i ke ly  t o  occur. 
In  1951, t o  gain an insight  i n t o  the e f f ec t s  of t r ee s  on s o i l s ,  
J. D. Ovington sampled s o i l s  i n  p lo t s  of coniferous and deciduous species 
on f i v e  s i t e s .  H i s  papers (Ovington 1953, 1954, 1955, 1956a, 1956b, 
19588, 1958b) did not present a s t a t i s t i c a l  analysis of the  data.  In  1974, 
p lo t s  a t  Bedgebury, Abbotswood, and West Tofts which had not been f e l l ed  
and replanted were resampled by ITE and Forestry Commission s t a f f  t o  def ine 
changes i n  s o i l  and l i t t e r  chemical properties which might have occurred 
i n  the intervening period. None of t he  ex is t ing  p lo ts  had f e r t i l i z e r  
applied e i t he r  on planting o r  subsequently, and none has had herbicide 
applications a t  any stage.  However, there  i s  evidence which suggests t h a t  
pa r t s  of t he  Bedgebury s i t e  were marled a t  some time. 
The three s i t e s  which were resampled d i f f e r  i n  s o i l  parent material  and 
i n  the  species planted. This paper presents the  r e s u l t s  fo r  species 
planted a t  Bedgebury. 
2 SITES AND SAbPLING PLOTS 
The Bedgebury Forest  P lo ts  (Kent) a r e  on the Hastings Beds of Tunbridge 
Wells Sand (Lower Cretaceous). They occupy the c r e s t  of a gent le  an t i c l i ne ,  
t he  axis  of which runs north-east, the  land f a l l i n g  gradually,  with a 
slope of about 3 degrees, towards the north-west, from about 91 m t o  67 m 
above sea  level .  There i s  a gradation of s o i l  through the  p lo t s ,  s o i l s  
on the lower ground i n  the  north-west being f a i r l y  permeable loam., while 
t o  the south-east leaching of the surface horizons and gleying of t he  
subsoils become. more noticeable. The s o i l s  are  def ic ien t  i n  phosphorus 
and other nu t r ien ts  (Mitchell & Westall 1972). 
In the p lo t s  sampled, the s o i l  i s  a compact s i l t y  clay,  of average depth 
70 cm, which becomes p l a s t i c  and s t icky  when wet, but upon drying forms 
hard lumps tha t  a r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  break. Drainage is imperfect, so tha t  
i n  winter, o r  during heavy r a i n f a l l  a t  other times, t he  moil frequently 
becomes waterlogged. The degree of gleying var ies  within plots .  The 
upper s o i l  is stone-free but f la t tened  shaly stones increare i n  frequency 
w i t h  depth. The pH var ies  from 5 t o  l e s s  than 4 (Ovington 1953). The 
area had an extensive drainage system, but drains  were found only i n  p lo t s  
of Pseudotsuga rnenziesii nnd Picea omorika. 
Before the Forest P lo t s  were planted, the  area  carr ied a crop Of chestnut 
coppice with oak standards and a few Norway 8prUC0, Scotr  pine, and larch. 
Except fo r  a she l te rbe l t  t o  the north-east, the  mite was c lear-fe l led i n  
1928, and p lo t s  of a quarter acre were planted, each with a s ing le  specier. 
The t r e e  species and planting years of the  rerampled p lo t8  are  given i n  
Table 1. Fu l l  s o i l  p ro f i l e  descr ipt ions  are  given i n  Ovington (1963). 
Within each plot, five profiles were sampled. Original manuscript tables 
at Merlewood showed that the depths of two of the soil layers in Ovington's 
published pH data for Bedgebury (Ovington 1953) were incorrect. His 
45-50 cm should read 40-45 cm, and his 65-70 cm should read 55-60 cm. 
The original tables gave different data for total calcium in L and 
F/H layers at Bedgebury from those published (Ovington 1958). 
Consequently, we used the original values. The sampling depths for 
the soil variables were 0-5, 5-10, 15-20, 25-30, 40-45 cm. 
3 METHODS 
3.1 Chemical analyses 
The analyses which were common to both the 1951 and 1974 samplings were 
L and F/H layers: loss-on-ignition, total nitrogen, total sodium, 
potassium, calcium, magnesium, phosphorus. Soil: pH, loss-on-ignition, 
total nitrogen, extractable sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium, 
phosphorus. There were some differences in the chemical methods used 
in 1951 and 1974, which made it necessary to apply conversion factors 
to some of the 1974 values to produce a 1951 equivalent (Appendix 1). 
3.2 Statistical analyses 
Ovington's plots were not part of a designed experiment, this was an 
opportunistic sampling of plots which had been planted for another purpose. 
Each species occurred only once at each site. 
Analysis of variance: Ovington's papers did not give any indication of 
the variance within plots. In order to compare plot (ie species) means 
between years, we need an estimate of the within-plot variance. In the 
present work, the only course open to us was to assume that the within- 
plot variances in Ovington's samplings were the same as those in the 1974 
samples, although this is not altogether satisfactory. 
To obtain a pooled within-plots estimate of the variance, we did a one- 
way analysis of variance of the 1974 data for each site, soil depth (or 
L or F/H layer) and chemical element, separately. If there is 
heterogeneity of variance between plots (Bartlett's test), the pooled 
- within-plots estimate of the variance cannot be used to compare between 
years. In such cases, transformation may remove heterogeneity. In cases 
where transformation was not effective, the means of individual plots in 
$951 and 1974 were compared using Fisher's randomization test. 
Where heterogeneity did not occur or was removed by transformation, 
comparisons were made between the plot (species) means for the 1951 and 
1974 samplings using Tukey'a honestly significant difference. That 
test was also used to look for differences among plot (species) means 
in 1974, and between plots and shelterbelt in 1951. In the absence Of 
untreated plots which might be used in a similar way to the control plots 
of a designed experiment, the shelterbelt may be of use as a reference 
plot because it contains the remains of the original vegetation. For the 
L and F/H layers, on the 1974 sampling, there were not always 5 r6plicateS 
per plot, and so Dunnett's (1980) modification for unequal sample sizes 
was used. ~cheffg's (1953) method was used to test for differences 
between means for broadleaves and conifers in 1974. 
principal  component analysis:  A principal  component analysis was car r ied  
out on the correla t ion matrix of the  data fo r  the  7 chemical var iables  
(means of p lo t s )  fo r  both yeara f o r  the L and F/H layers  together. 
A s imilar  analysis was carr ied out on the 8 chemical var iables  (mean8 Of 
p lots)  fo r  both years f o r  a l l  the s o i l  layers common t o  both samplings. 
A t h i rd  s e t  of analyses was carr ied out on the 1974 da ta  alone, 
t rea t ing  each layer separately.  Components w i t h  eigenvalues greater  
than uni ty  were accepted as  being of p rac t ica l  importance. Eigenvector 
elements equal t o ,  or  greater  than, 0.75 times the la rges t  Value 
(absolute) showed the var iables  which contributed most t o  the components. 
In each case the minimum spanning t r e e  of the  Pythagorean distances was 
computed from the components considered t o  be of p rac t ica l  importance. 
4 RESULTS 
Two complementary types of f igure  a r e  used t o  present the  r e su l t s .  One 
type i l l u s t r a t e s  the  change of each var iable  with depth and the depths a t  
which differences between years a r e  s ign i f ican t .  In  the  second type, f o r  
each s o i l  depth, the  mean values of the  p lo t s  (apecies) are  ordered on 
a s ing le  axis  fo r  each year. The second type i l l u s t r a t e s  more c l ea r ly  than 
the f irst  type the magnitudes of t he  differences between years, the  
r e l a t i v e  values of the species i n  e i t he r  year, and the s ign i f ican t  
differences,  o r  lack of dif ference,  between species i n  1974. 
4.1 L and F/H layers ,  analysis of variance 
pH: Not measured i n  1974 f o r  L and F/H layers.  
Loss-on-ignition: P. rnenziesii l i t t e r  had the lowest loss-on-ignition 
(greates t  ash content) i n  1951, but the  loss-on-ignition had increased 
s ign i f ican t ly  by 1974 (Figure 4). N .  obziqua showed the reverse e f f ec t  
i n  the  F/H layer.  P. n i g ~  had the  grea tes t  loss-on-ignition (lowest 
ash content) i n  both layers  i n  both yeara. 
Nitrogen ( t o t a l ) :  In  both 1951 and 1974, C. ~ a ~ s o n i a n a  l i t t e r  had the 
smallest ,  and Q. petmea the  grea tes t , to ta l  nitrogen content CFigure 6 ) .  
In  1974 the mean t o t a l  nitrogen content of the  hardwood l i t t e r s  was 
s ign i f ican t ly  greater  <p < 0.001) than tha t  of the  coniferous litters. 
P. rnenziessi showed a s ign i f ican t  increase,  and P. d i e s  a s ign i f ican t  
decrease, i n  L layer  t o t a l  nitrogen between years. I n  the  F/H layer ,  
C .  ~msoniana a lso  had a low t o t a l  nitrogen content i n  both years. 
Q. petmea, L. eumlepis ,  N .  obZiqua, T. hetemphylza and T .  pZicata 
showed s ign i f ican t  decreases i n  t o t a l  nitrogen from 1951 t o  1974, and 
most other apecies showed small decreases. These decreases must be due 
t o  some change other than the t o t a l  nitrogen content of the  l i t t e r ,  and 
may r e f l e c t  d i f fe ren t  biochemical ac t iv i ty  i n  the fo re s t  f loor .  
8odium ( t o t a l ) :  T. heterophyZZa l i t t e r  had a very large t o t a l  sodium 
content i n  1951. Although t h i s  had decreased s ign i f ican t ly  by 1974, it 
was s t i l l  grea te r  than for  any of the  other species (Figure 8) .  In  t he  
F/H layer ,  T. heterophyZZa again had the  grea tes t  sodium content i n  both 
years. P. rnenziesii, P .  d i e s  and P .  nigra a l l  showed s ign i f ican t  
increases with time i n  t o t a l  sodium i n  the  L layer ,  while those species 
plur N. obtiqua, Q. rubm and T .  hetemphy2Za a l l  showed s ign i f ican t  
increases i n  the  F/H layer.  
Potassium ( t o t a l ) :  There were very few s ign i f ican t  changes i n  t o t a l  
potassium i n  e i t he r  the  l i t t e r  o r  F/H layer  (Figure 10). T .  heterophylla 
showed a s ign i f ican t  decrease i n  t o t a l  potassium i n  the L layer  between 
years, while N. obliqua and T .  plicata showed s ign i f ican t  increases i n  
the F/II layer between years. 
Calcium ( t o t a l ) :  There was a narrowing of the  range of t o t a l  calcium 
i n  both the L and F/H layers  with time (Figure 12). I n  the  F/H layer ,  
t h i s  was due chief ly  t o  a decrease i n  the  la rger  values. U. obliqua 
had the grea tes t  t o t a l  calcium content i n  both layers  i n  both years. 
Ln the L layer ,  L. emolepis  showed a s ignif icant  increase,  while Q. mbra 
showed a s ign i f ican t  decrease, between 1951 and 1974. 
In  the F/H layer ,  N. obliqua, Q. mbra,  C .  h s o n i a n a ,  T .  plicata and 
T. heterophylla a l l  showed s ign i f ican t  decreases i n  t o t a l  calcium 
between 1951 and 1974, and most of the  other species showed small decreasea. 
This is s imilar  t o  the  pat tern of changes f o r  t o t a l  nitrogen i n  the  F/H 
layer ,  and i t  does not seem t o  be due t o  a corresponding decrease i n  t he  
t o t a l  calcium content of t he  L layer .  
Nagnesium ( t o t a l ) :  In  1974 the mean t o t a l  magnesium i n  the hardwood 
l i t t e r s  was s ign i f i can t ly  grea te r  (p < 0.001) than tha t  of t he  coniferous 
l i t t e r s .  Q. m b m ,  N. obliqua, 2'. plicata, C .  laosoniana, T .  heterophyZZa, 
P. abies and P.  menziesii a l l  showed s ign i f ican t  decreases from 1951 t o  
1974 i n  the L layer  (Figure 14). A l l  10 species showed large decreasea 
Ln the F/H layer.  P .  abies and T .  heteropkyZZa had the  lowest t o t a l  
magnesium contents f o r  both layers  i n  1974. 
Phosphorus ( t o t a l ) :  I n  1974, t he  mean t o t a l  phosphorus content of t he  
hardwood l i t t e r s  was s ign i f ican t ly  (p < 0.01) greater  than tha t  of t he  
coniferous l i t t e r s .  In  the L l ayer ,  Q. petraea, P. menziesii, L. eurotepis, 
N. obZiqua and Q .  rubm showed s ign i f ican t  increases i n  t o t a l  phosphorus 
content from 1951 t o  1974 CFigure 16). A l l  the  remaining species showed 
small increases.  C .  hwsoniana and P .  n igm. . l i t t e r s  had the  lowest t o t a l  
phosphorus content i n  both years. In  t he  F/H layer ,  only P. tf&?nZif?Sii 
showed a s ign i f ican t  increase.  
4.2 So i l s ,  analysis  of variance 
pH: The means are  p lo t ted  against  depth i n  Figure 1. The differences 
between the mean values of the ten  species and tha t  of the  she l te rbe l t  i n  
1951 a re  summarimed i n  Table 2, which shows tha t  although there  a r e  
suggestions of trends emerging there  is no r e a l l y  consis tent  e f fec t  f o r  
any species. Figure 2 shows t h a t  i n  1951 the species had not assumed 
any c l ea r  order with respect t o  pH. 
It is c l ea r  t h a t ,  over most of t he  p ro f i l e ,  there  was a s ign i f ican t  
(p < 0.05) increase i n  pH under N. obtiqwr, P. menziesii, P. ni@U and 
especial ly  Q.  petraea. Figure 2 shows t h a t  a t  a l l  s o i l  depths there  i s  
la tendency f o r  t he  range of pH values t o  decrease from 1951 t o  1974. 
Also, by 1974, a recognizable order had developed i n  t he  surface s o i l s ,  
with the th ree  hardwood species having s ign i f ican t ly  grea te r  pH values 
(0-5 cm, p < 0.01; 5-10 cm, p < 0.06; 15-20 cm, p * 0.01). To a depth 
of 25 cm, Q. petMea and Q.  rubra p lo t s  were t he  l e a s t  acid i n  1974, 
and T. heterophyZZa and P .  d i e s  p lo t s  were the most acid. Below 40 cm, 
the C. h s o n i a m  and L.  elrroZepis p lo t s  were the most acid. P. abies ,  
C.  h s o n i a n a .  T .  pZicatu, L.  euroZepb and Q .  rubm showed decreases a t  
some depths but not a t  others. 
LOI: The means are shown plotted against depth in Figure 3. In 1951, 
there were few statistically significant differences between the 10 
species plots and the shelterbelt, and the significant differences occurred 
only in the 25-30 cm and 40-45 cm layers. They are probably of little 
or no ecological importance. 
There were few statistically significant changes between 1951 and 1974 
(Figure 4), and those that did occur were usually only in one layer. 
However, P. menziesii showed significant decreases at both 25-30 cm 
and 40-45 cm, and small, non-significant, decreases in the other layers. 
In 1974, the range of loss-on-ignition values between plots had 
increased in the 0-5 cm layer, T. heterophytta still having the greatest 
loss-on-ignition and Q. m6m the smallest. These two plots had the 
extreme pH values for this layer. Only L. euroZepis showed a statistically 
significant increase in the 0-5 cm layer, but several of the other 
conifers, eg T. heteropkytta, showed some increase. Several species, 
eg T. heterophylta, showed a noticeable decrease in loss-on-ignition 
in the 5 cm to 20 cm depth range. Most plots showed a slight decrease in 
the lower layers; Q. m b r a  had the smallest loss-on-ignition in all 
layers, and was lower (but not significantly) in 1974 than in 1951. 
N (total): The means are shown plotted against depth in Figure 5. In 
1951, 7 of the 10 species showed a significantly lower nitrogen content 
in the 5-10 cm layer than at the same depth in the shelterbelt. Only 
. heterophyZZa showed a difference in a deeper layer (25-30 cm). 
At 0-5 cm, the soil under L. eurotepis showed a significant increase in 
total nitrogen between years (Figure 8), whereas in most other plots 
there was a slight (but not significant) decrease. Seven of the 10 species 
had significantly lower nitrogen content in the 5-10 cm layer in 1974 
than in 1951, and for 6 of those species differences were found in 
deeper layers. 
In 1974, soil under Q. mbra had the lowest total nitrogen content in 
all layera. Under P. n i g m ,  soil at 0-5 cm was relatively low in nitrogen, 
but had the greatest total nitrogen at 5-10 cm, 15-20 cm and 25-30 cm. 
Na (extractable): The means are plotted against depth in Figure 7. There 
were no significant differences between the 10 species and the shelterbelt 
at any depth in 1951. In 1974, the soils under Q. petraea and Q. rubm 
had the smallest extractable sodium values in all horizons. Under the 
other hardwood, N. obliqua, the soils had relatively l u g e  values for 
extractable sodium (Figure 8). However, the mean extractable sodium 
under the hardwood species was significantly smaller than that under the 
coniferous species at 0-5 cm (p < 0.001), 5-10 cm (p < 0.01) , 10-15 cm 
(p < 0.05) and 25-30 cm (p < 0.01). 
Between years, Q. petmeaadQ. rubra showed nignificant decrenses at 
0-5 cm and 25-30 cm (Figure 8) and small, but not significant, differences 
at the other depths. The range of extractable sodium values increased 
at all depths. Most of the conifers showed increases in extractable 
sodium in all layers, but these were statistically significant only for 
L. emolepis and P. abies at 0-5 cm, and for C. l a ~ ~ s o n h  at 15-20 a. 
However, under P. n i g m  extractable sodium decreased in all horizons, 
although the change was not statistically significant. In 1974. P. nigra 
soil had the lowest extractable sodium of all coniferous plota down to 
30 cm depth, but had the greatest extractable sodium content of all 
coniferous plota at 40-45 cm. 
K (extractable) :  The means a r e  shown plot ted against  depth i n  Figure 9. 
There were no s ign i f ican t  difference8 between the 10 rpecies of i n t e r e s t  
and the  she l t e rbe l t  a t  any depth i n  1951. Down t o  30 cm, s o i l  under 
T .  heterophylZa had the lowest extractable  potassium i n  both years 
(Figure 10).  Below 15 cm, s o i l  under P. nigra had the  grea tes t  
extractable  potassium content i n  both years, above 15 cm t h i s  p lo t  had 
the greates t  extractable  potassium content only i n  1951. Between 1951 
and 1974, s o i l  under P. menziesii shwed s ign i f ican t  increases i n  
extractable  potassium i n  a l l  l ayers  below 15 cm. So i l  under P. n i g m ,  
C. lawsoniana and N .  ob l iqm showed r ign i f ican t  increaser between years 
below 25 cm depth. Under many species,  a s ign i f ican t  increase was found 
i n  a t  l e a s t  one layer below 15 cm. Under P. n i g m ,  there  was a s ign i f ican t  
decrease i n  extractable  potassium i n  the 0-5 cm layer .  
CP (extractable) :  The means a r e  rhown p lo t ted  against  depth i n  Figure 11. 
So i l  under P. nigm had a s ign i f ican t ly  grea te r  extractable  calcium 
content i n  the  top three layers  i n  1951 than had the corresponding layers  
under the she l t e rbe l t .  A l l  species rhwed s ign i f ican t  decreases i n  
extractable  calcium i n  some layer r  between 1951 and 1974, and under 
N .  obZiqua a l l  layers  showed s ign i f ican t  decreases (Figure 12). 
Below 5 cm depth, s o i l  under P. nigra had the grea tes t  content of 
extractable  calcium i n  both years. A t  0-5 cm, it was grea tes t  i n  1951 
but not i n  1974. 
Mg (extractable) :  The means are  shown p lo t ted  against depth i n  Figure 13. 
Of a l l  the p l o t s ,  the only s o i l  layer  which differed from the equivalent 
depth under the  she l te rbe l t  was P. n i p  40-45 cm. There were s ign i f ican t  
decreases i n  extractable  magnesium i n  most layers  under a l l  rpecier 
between 1951 and 1974 (Figure 14) .  In  a l l  layers  below 15 cm depth, s o i l  
under P. n i g ~  had the grea tes t  extractable  magnesium content i n  1974. 
In 1951, s o i l  under P. nigra had the grea tes t  extractable  magnesium i n  
a l l  layers  except 25-30 cm, which had the  second grea tes t  value a t  t ha t  
depth. S o i l  a t  0-5 cm depth under P. abies had the  smallest  extractable  
magnerium content i n  both 1951 and 1974, and was among the lowest i n  t he  
other layers .  
P (extractable) :  The data  are  p lo t ted  against  depth i n  Figure 15. I n  
1951, no species d i f fe red  from the rhe l t e rbe l t  i n  the  extractable  
phosphorus content of any layer.  
Between 1951 and 1974, there  was a small increase i n  extractable  phOsphOIUs 
i n  the  0-5 cm and 5-10 cm l ayers  under a l l  species, but the  difference 
was r ign i f i can t  only under L. acroZepis, Q. petmea and 2'. pZha& a t  
0-5 cm and under Q. petmea a t  5-10 cm (Figure 16). I n  both of there  
layers ,  Q. petraea had the qea t e r t . ex t r ac t ab1e  phosphorus content of a l l  
p l o t r  i n  1974. P.  menaiesii and 4. rubm p lo t r  showed s ign i f ican t  
increases a t  15-20 a. Below 25 cm, most p lo t s  showed m a l l  decrease.. 
Although some of these decreares were r t a t i r t i c a l l y  s ign i f ican t  t he  
absolute change war lean than 0.05 mg/100 g OD. 
4.3 L and F/H layers ,  pr incipal  component analysis ,  1951 and 1974 
data  combined 
Lors-on-ignition (CV 13%) and t o t a l  phosphorur (CV 18%) rhwed l i t t l e  
var ia t ion,  while t o t a l  sodium (CV 46%) showed most var ia t ion .  Only 7 of 
the 21 cor re la t ion  coeff ic ients  were s ign i f ican t  ( p < 0.05), the  l a rges t  
coef f ic ien ts  being t o t a l  potassium negatively correla ted with losr-on- 
ignition (r = -0.649, p < 0.001), ie positively correlated with ash 
content, and total nitrogen and potassium contents being positively 
correlated with total phosphorus (r = 0.554, p < 0.001; r = 0.564, 
p < 0.001 respectively). 
The first four eigenvalues of the correlation matrix may be considered 
to be of practical importance, together they account for 86% of the 
total variance. The first component accounts for 33% of the variance, 
and the corresponding eigenvector shows that it is essentially a 
contrast between total potassium and phosphorus on the one hand and 
loss-on-ignition on the other. The second component is essentially a 
combination of total magnesium, nitrogen and calcium. The third is 
chiefly a combination of loss-on-ignition and total sodium, while the 
fourth is dominated by total calcium. The first and second component 
values are plotted in Figure 17. 
4.4 L and F/H layers, principal component analysis, 1974 data only 
In the L layers, loss-on-ignition showed very little variation (CV 3X), 
while total magnesium showed most (CV 34%). Only 7 of the 21 correlation 
coefficients are significant (p < 0.051, the largest being total phosphorus 
with total nitrogen (r = 0.948, p < 0.001) and with total potassium 
(r = 0.887, p < 0.001). 
The first three eigenvalues of the correlation matrix may be considered 
to be of practical importance, together they account for 95% of the 
total variance. The first cosponent accounts for 56% of the variance, 
and the corresponding eigenvector shows that it is essentially a 
combination of total nitrogen, magnesium, potassium and phosphorus, 
possibly with total calcium. The second component, accounting for 24% 
of the total variance, is dominated by total sodium, and the third 
component, accounting for 15% of the total variance, is dominated by 
loss-on-ignition. The first and second component values are plotted in 
Figure 18, with the minimum spanning tree in three dimensions superimposed. 
In the F p  layers, total phosphorus shows least variation (CV lo%), and 
total magnesium the most (CV 45%). Only loss-on-ignition and total 
potassium are significantly correlated (r = -0.889, p'<0.001). 
The first three eigenvalues of the correlation matrix may be considered 
to be Of practical importance, together they account for 87% of the 
total variance. The first component accounts for 43% of the variance, 
and the corresponding eigenvector shows that it is essentially a contrast 
between loss-on-ignition and total sodium on the one hand and total 
magnesium, p ~ t a s ~ i u m  and calcium on the other. The second component, 
accounting for 27% of the total variance, is dominated by total 
phosphorus, and the third component, accounting for 16%,is essentially 
a combination of total calcium and nitrogen. The first and second 
component values are plotted in Figure 19, with the minimum spanning tree 
in three dimensions superimposed. 
4.5 So i l s ,  pr incipal  component analysis  
The means, standard deviations and coeff ic ients  of var ia t ion  of the  
8 variables  f o r  t h e  1951 and 1974 data  combined are  given i n  Table 3. 
pH shows l e a s t  var ia t ion ,  with a coef f ic ien t  of var ia t ion  of 4%. 
Extractable phosphorus and calcium a re  t he  most var iable ,  with 
coeff ic ients  of var ia t ion  of 127% and 108% respectively.  The correla t ion 
half-matrix is shown i n  Table 4. There a r e  s ign i f ican t  posi t ive  
cor re la t ions  among a l l  var iables  except pH, which is s ign i f ican t ly  
negatively correla ted with loss-on-ignition, t o t a l  nitrogen, and 
extractable  sodium and phosphorus. 
The first th ree  eigenvalues (TPble 5) of the  correla t ion matrix may 
be considered t o  be of p rac t ica l  importance, together they account f o r  
88% of the  t o t a l  variance. The eigenvectora of the  f i r s t  three 
components a r e  given i n  Table 8.  The f i r s t  component, accounting for  
64% of the  variance, i s  a combination of a l l  t h e  var iables  except pH 
and ex t rac tab le  magnesium, which dominate components 2 and 3 
respectively.  
The first  and second component values a r e  plot ted i n  Figure 20, 15-20 cm 
points  are  omitted f o r  c l a r i t y .  The order of the  s o i l s  on the f i r s t  
axis i s  due ch ie f ly  t o  depth of l ayer ,  t he  deeper layers  being a t  the  
top Of t he  p l o t  and the  0-5 cm layers  a t  the  bottom. However, there  
a r e  Overlaps due t o  species and years. I n  par t icu la r ,  a t  each depth, 
Q. Pu6Pa has a noticeably la rger  f i r s t  component value i n  both years 
than does any other species,  and P. nigm has a very low f i r s t  component 
value f o r  t he  40-45 cm layer.  Between 1951 and 1974 samplings, there  is 
a general increase i n  the  f t r s t  component values ( i e  a decrease i n  one 
o r  more of :  loss-on-ignition, t o t a l  nitrogen, extractable  calcium, 
phosphorus, potassium and sodium) especial ly  f o r  P. nigm 0-5 cm. 
Exceptions t o  t h i s  a r e  L. eurotepis 0-5 cm, which shows a large decrease 
i n  f i r s t  component value, and L. eurotepis 5-10 cm, T. pliCatf.2 0-5 cm, 
and P. abies 0-5 cm, which show small decreases. 
Q. petraea shows an increase i n  second component value ( i e  an increase 
i n  pH) a t  a l l  depths, and is the  only species t o  show an increase i n  
the  0-5 cm layer .  In  some species,  eg P. nigra and T. heterophyth. 
there  i s  a decrease i n  second component value between 1951 and 1974 i n  
the upper s o i l  layers  and an increase i n  t he  three lower layers .  
Q. rubra shows a decrease i n  the  upper th ree  layers  and i n  t h e  40-45 cm 
layer ,  but an increase a t  25-30 cm. A t  a11 depths, T. pZiCatf.2, 
C .  h s o n i a n a ,  L .  eumtepis and P .  a x e s  show a decrease i n  second 
cauponent value ( i e  decrease i n  pH). T .  heterophyth 0-5 cm had the 
lowest second component value i n  1951, and an even lower value i n  1974. 
On t h e  t h i r d  component axis ,  a l l  the  values increased from 1951 t o  1974, 
especial ly  i n  the  upper horizons (ie there  was a decrease i n  extractable  
magnesium) except f o r  L. eurotepis and Q.  rubm a t  40-45 cm. 
For the  1974 da t a  only, the  orders of t he  species p lo t s  on the f i r s t  
components a t  the  d i f f e r en t  depths a r e  given i n  Table 7. The v r t i ab l e s  
which make an important contribution t o  t he  first axes vary with depth, 
only t o t a l  nitrogen and extractable  potassium a re  constantly important 
a t  a l l  depths. Loss-on-ignition i s  important a t  a l l  depths except 
15-20 cm, ext rac tab le  phosphorus Is important only a t  0-5 cm, extractable  
calcium is important a t  a11 depths except 6-10 cm and 20-25 cm, and 
extractable  magnesium i s  important a t  a l l  depths except 20-25 cm. 
The f i r s t  and second component values of the 1974 0-5 cm s o i l  layer 
data a r e  plot ted i n  Figure 21 with the minimum spanning tree (3 dimensions) 
superimposed. The order on the f i r s t  axis  summarizes the  differences 
under the  majority of the species,  but higher components reveal 
addi t ional  dif ferences  such as  the  low second component values under 
. hetemphyZZa, .P. abies and C .  Zawsoniana associated with low pH and 
large extractable  sodium content. 
5 DISCUSSION 
The pH of surface layers  of woodland s o i l s  is widely assumed t o  be 
strongly influenced by the nature of the leaf l i t t e r  f a l l i n g  on them. 
These pH data  suggest tha t  i n  1951 the t r ee s  had not begun t o  exer t  
t h e i r  f u l l  e f f ec t  on the s o i l .  That is hardly surpr is ing,  as only about 
20 years previously the  s i t e  had been clear-fe l led and planted with young 
t r ee s .  During a t  l ea s t  the  f i r s t  10 years of t h e i r  l i f e ,  the t r e e s  
would have been too small t o  have any major e f fec t  on s o i l  pH. A t  the 
same time, s o i l  changea were almost cer ta inly taking place as  a r e su l t  
of the  i n i t i a l  c lear-fe l l ing.  T h i s ,  a s  well as  the lack of within-plot 
variances i n  1951, makes it very d i f f i c u l t  t o  i n t e rp re t  Ovington's data.  
However, i t  is evident t ha t  by 1974 the t r ee s  were having a much c learer  
e f fec t  on the s o i l .  The mean pH of s o i l  under the hardwood species was 
s ign i f ican t ly  grea te r  (0.1-0.3 pH uni t s )  than tha t  under the coniferous 
species a t  0-5 cm, 5-10 cm and 15-20 cm, and there is some suggestion 
tha t  trends shown i n  Ovington's data  may have been reversed l a t e r .  
In 1974 a l l  p lo t s ,  including those planted with hardwoods, showed an 
increased ac id i ty  of t he  upper mineral s o i l s ,  0-30 cm, when compared 
with t h e i r  lower s o i l s .  In  a l l  p lo t s  except C. tmsoniana, L. eumtepis 
and Q.  mbra t h i s  ac id i f ica t ion  of the  upper layers  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e i r  
lower layers  has become more pronounced than it was i n  1951 (Ovington 1953). 
The Quercus species showed the l e a s t  difference i n  pH between upper and 
lower layers  (0.02 pH un i t s )  and P. menziesii t he  most (0.31 pH un i t s ) .  
However, t h i s  increased difference between upper and lower layers  is of ten 
due t o  grea te r  increases i n  pH i n  the lower layers  ra ther  than increased 
ac id i f ica t ion  of the  upper layers  (Figure 1) .  This may be due t o  small 
decreases i n  organic matter i n  the lower layers  and leaching of bases 
from the surface layers which are deposited a t  lower depths. 
Between 1951 and 1974, there  has been a tendency towards a narrowing of 
the  pH range between p lo ts .  Between 0 and 25 cm depth, Q. petMea and 
Q. rubw had become the  l e a s t  acid p lo t s  i n  1974, while T. heterophytk 
and P.  abies had become the most acid. A t  0-5 cm, s o i l  under P. abie8 
had a pH of 3.99, under IP. hetezwphyltu it was 3.81. Alban (1969) 
found t h a t ,  on 2 of the 3 p lo t s  examined, the  pH was lower under 
T. heterophylla than underIP. pticata down t o  25 cm. Ovington and 
Madgwlck (1957) found t h a t ,  on a number of s i t e s  including those studied 
here, s o i l  over t he  rooting depth under T. heterophytla and P. menziesii 
tended t o  be most acid,  while t ha t  under C. kwsonirma and T. pticatu 
tended t o  be the l e a s t  acid. 
In  t ry ing  t o  f ind  an ecological  in te rpre ta t ion  f o r  these r e s u l t s ,  it is  
uaeful t o  recognise two groups of var iables  (a) those concerned d i r e c t l y  
with t h e  qua l i ty  and quanti ty of .oil organic matter (LOI, pH, N ,  P) 
and with changes i n  these properties which are  brought about by physiological 
a c t i v i t i e s  of s o i l  organisms, and (b) elements of the  s o i l  exchange 
complex (eg K ,  Ca, Mg, Na) which can be removed by leaching and can be 
replaced by weathering of s o i l  minerals o r ,  i n  the  upper s o i l  layera,by 
t r e e  l i t t e r f a l l .  The r o l e  of sodium is of ten d i f f i c u l t  t o  in te rpre t .  The 
main changes between 1951 and 1974 i n  pH, nitrogen, phosphorue, potaaslum, 
calcium, magnesium and sodium a re  summarized i n  Table 8. 
Under P. nigra, the  changes i n  pH a re  small (0.25 - 0.35 un i t s )  and of 
doubtful ecological  importance i n  themselves, although they may ind ica te  
a long-term trend. The losses  of nitrogen a t  6-10 and 15-20 cm a re  
$airlypronounced, and suggest a change i n  'biological  a c t i v i t y ' .  A t  
0-5 cm, losses  Of extractable  potassium and magnesium a r e  qu i t e  large,  
and the  lo s s  of calcium is very large.  The loss  of calcium is pronounced 
down t o  20 cm and of magnesium to  30 cm. The losses  of extractable  
calcium and magnesium under P .  nigm were the grea tes t  of a l l  species 
p lo t s  examined. These r e s u l t s  suggest considerable leaching i n  the  top 
half of the  s o i l  p rof i le .  The marked increase i n  extractable  pot~S8ium 
a t  25-30 and 40-45 cm may be due t o  leaching of potassium from the 
upper layers ,  o r  possibly increared weathering. 
A t  0-5 cm, s o i l  under P .  menziesii, Q. rubm and N .  obtiqua had the 
decond l a rges t  l o s s  of extractable  calcium. Under P. menziesii, losses  
of calcium and magnesium were la rge  down t o  30 cm. A t  a l l  depths where 
there  was an increase i n  pH, t he  change was l e s s  than 0.5 un i t .  The 
loss  of nitrogen between 5 and 30 cm was f a i r l y  marked, suggesting a 
change in 'biological  ac t iv i ty '  (cf increase i n  phosphorus a t  15-20 cm). 
Soi l  under N. obZiqua showed s imilar  losses  of nitrogen a t  5-30 cm. 
Under t h i s  species too,  there  has been a f a i r l y  strong leaching of 
cations from t h e  upper layers .  Under Q. rubra there  were a l so  large 
losses  of extractable  calcium and magnesium a t  5-10 cm, and s izeable  
losses  of magnesium down t o  45 cm. The decreane i n  calcium a t  25-30 and 
40-45 cm, was m a l l ,  and s ign i f ican t  only i n  r e l a t i on  t o  the  generally 
small values a t  thatdepth.  Bornebusch (1939) s t a t ed  t h a t  Q. rubra is 
sa id  t o  have a grea t  capacity f o r  forming mull i n  s o i l s  where most other 
trees produce mor, but ~ e t c h ( l 9 6 5 ) s t a t e d  t h a t  Q. rubra l i t t e r  was found 
t o  be poor and did not contr ibute  s ign i f ican t ly  towards a milder humus 
i n  mixtures with Pinus syZvestris and P .  n igm.  
So i l  under T. keteropkyZZa, C. b s o n i a n a  and T .  pticatu showed a f a i r l y  
large lo s s  of extractable  magnesium a t  0-5 cm, and s izeable  losser  down 
t o  30 cm. Losses of extractable  calcium were f a i r l y  marked between 5 and 
30 cm. These r e s u l t s  suggest a s l i gh t ly  l e s s  intense leaching under 
these species than under P. menziesii, Q. rubm or  N .  obtiqua. The 
da l r ly  sharp drop i n  t o t a l  nitrogen a t  5-10 cm under T. heteropkylZa 
and C. km$oniQM and the  s l i g h t l y  m a l l e r  drop a t  15-20 cm under 
T. pticatu mggest  a change i n  'b iological  ac t iv i ty ' , a r  does the increase 
i n  extractable  phosphorus a t  0-5 cm under T. pticata. 
Boils a t  a l l  depths under Q. petraea show increases i n  pH of 0.21 t o  0.38 
uni t s .  There changes a r e  mall,  and Of doubtful p rac t i ca l  s ignif icance,  
but they may be suggestive of a trend. This, together with t h e  decrease 
i n  t o t a l  nitrogen at  5-10 cm and 15-20 cm, and the increase i n  extractable  
phosphorus a t  0-10 cm, also suggests a change i n  'b iological  ac t iv i ty ' .  
There was not s ign i f ican t  l o s s  of extractnble  calcium under t h i s  rpecies 
a t  0-5 cm, but there  was a la rge  loas  a t  5-10 cm and smaller losses  
occurred down t o  45 cm. There were a l so  l a rge  losses  of extractable  
magnesium down t o  20 cm. and smaller losses  dom t o  45 cm. 
Under L. eurotepis, the changes a r e  more d i f f i c u l t  t o  i n t e rp re t .  There 
is an increase i n  t o t a l  nitrogen, extractable  sodium, potassium and 
phosphorus a t  0-5 cm, and an increare  i n  t o t a l  calcium and phosphorus i n  
the  litter. However, extractable  calcium has decreased between 5 and 30 cm, 
and magnesium has dec reued  from 5 t o  45 cm. A t  t he  same time, there  was 
an increase i n  extractable  potassium between 15 and 30 cm. 
P. d i e s  showed no loss  i n  extractable  calcium a t  0-10 cm, moderate 
losses a t  15-20 a, and a small loss  a t  25-30 cm. There were sizeable 
losses of extractable  magnesium a t  a l l  depths. Total  nitrogen decreased 
a t  5-10 cm and 25-30 cm. 
P. ab ies  i s  generally regarded as a soi l -deter iorat ing species,  and it i s  
often found natural ly  on podzols with raw humus (Bonnevie-Bvendson Bi 
Gjems 1957). However, t h i s  is not always the case. Von Miehlich (1971) 
found l i t t l e  evidence of a o i l  compaction, nitrogen losses ,  o r  serious 
nutr ient  depletion i n  the  a o i l  of a 25-year-old second generation spruce 
stand on a loess-pseudogley, which had been under the  species fo r  120 
years,  compared with the s o i l  of a near-natural oak-beech stand. H e  
concluded tha t  any e f f ec t s  on the nu t r i t i on  of the spruce were small. 
The data fo r  Bedgebury show tha t  the smallest l o s s  of nitrogen and mineral 
elements occurred under P. abies. 
Interpreta t ion of t he  changes which took place on the Bedgebury p lo t s  
between 1951 and 1974 is complicated by the f a c t  tha t  the 1951 r e s u l t s  
may have included e f f e c t s  caused by t he  i n i t i a l  clearance of the  s i t e ,  
as  well a s  by subsequent growth of the  planted t rees .  Therefore, it i s  
natural  t o  ask i f  an examination of the  1974 r e s u l t s  suggests t ha t  a 
c learer  p ic ture  had emerged by that  time. We might ask i f  it is possible 
t o  draw up a hierarchy of species,  based on the 1974 r e su l t s .  In general, 
it is not as  simple as  t h a t ,  as an examination of the r e s u l t s  f o r  t he  
d i f f e r en t  layers  shows. There a r e  problems caused by the  d i f fe ren t  s o i l  
layers  behaving i n  d i f fe ren t  ways. 
pH was not important i n  the  f i r s t  component of any s o i l  layer i n  1974. 
This is not r e a l l y  surpr is ing,  because pH had the smallest coeff ic ient  of 
var ia t ion  i n  each layer .  Considering the range of species,  the  narrow pH 
range of the surface s o i l s  is ra ther  s t r iking.  A t  0-5 cm, the  lowest pH 
was 3.81 (T. heterophytkz) and the highest was 4.40 (Q. rzlbra). The pH 
under P. ~ Q M  was 4.24, and under Q. petraea 4.33. 
Generally, the  important var iables  i n  the  f i r s t  components i n  1974 were LO1 
and t o t a l  nitrogen (associated with mount and nature of a o i l  organic 
matter) and extractable  potassium, calcium, and magnesium (associated 
with leaching and with weathering of s o i l  minerals). Extractable phosphorus 
is important i n  the  f i r s t  component only a t  0-5 cm, which suggests t ha t  
biological  changes were occurring i n  t ha t  layer.  A s  the  f i r s t  component 
is the ax is  of maximum var ia t ion ,  it i s  in te res t ing  t o  examine the order 
of the  speciea p lo t s  on the f i r s t  component of each layer (Table 7 ) .  
The d i rec t ions  of the  f i r s t  ccmponent axes are  influenced by high o r  low 
contents of the  l i s t e d  element., but these are  trends only, and not a11 
w i l l  be expressed i n  any one species. The most s t r i k ing ,  and unexpected, 
r e su l t  is tha t  the  P. nigm p lo t  has t he  la rges t  f i r s t  component value i n  
a l l  l ayers  except 0-5 cm. A t  the  l a t t e r  depth, the  L. eurozepis p lo t  
has t he  g rea t e s t  first component value. P. n i g m  is not a npecies which 
one would normally associate with grea te r  s o i l  nutr ient  content than, 
say, Q. petraea. 
It may be t h a t  t h e  posi t ion of t he  P. nigra  p lo t  i n  t h e  t ab l e  has l i t t l e  
t o  do with the planted npecies. Possibly, t h i s  p lo t  was i n i t i a l l y  r icher  
i n  ce r t a in  minerals, due t o  var ia t ion  i n  s o i l  parent material .  There is 
a l so  the  poss ib i l i t y  t ha t  pa r t s  of the  s i t e  were marled. Table 7 
suggests t ha t  a t  depths below 20 cm there  is some s imi l a r i t y  i n  the  
order of the  species p lo t s  on the  f i r s t  component. Thin re inforces  our 
impression tha t  t he  p ro f i l e  d i s t r ibu t ions  of the  measured var iables  f o r  
some species p lo t s  a r e  similar, and tha t  t h i s  s imi l a r i t y  is osaociated 
with position Of the site. The similarity of the properties of soils 
under P. nigm,  P. menziesii and N .  obtiqua is quite striking. These 
plots are physically adjacent, and are also the plots nearest to the 
shelterbelt. Examination of the 5 nearest neighbours (calculated from 
all of the components selected for study) at each depth strengthened 
this impression. It seems possible, therefore, that spatial variation 
within the site means that the soil parent material on the plot6 under 
the above three species was different from that under the other species. 
It is not clear how far this affects the surface layers, where differences 
may have been reduced under the previous vegetation. 
Table 7 shows that under no species does the soil behave in the same way 
at all depths sampled. As any effect of species is likely to be most 
pronounced at the surface, the order of the species on the first component 
at 0-5 cm depth can be taken to indicate the relative effects of the species. 
(1) In 1974, the mean total nitrogen, magnesium and phosphorus contents 
of the hardwood litters were significantly greater than those of the 
coniferous litters. 
(ii) Because there were no significant differences between years in the 
total nitrogen contents of the litters of Q. petraea, L. a i z d e p i ~  
N .  obtiqua, T .  heterophyZZa and T .  p t i c a h ,  decreases in total 
nitrogen content of their F/H layers from 1951 to 1974 may reflect 
changes in biochemical activities in the forest floor. 
(iii) There was a narrowing of the range of total calcium in both the L and 
F/H layers from 1951 to 1974. In the F/H layer, this was due chiefly 
to a decrease in the larger values. 
(iv) From 1951 to 1974, 7 of the 10 species showed significant decreases 
in total magnesium in the L layer, and all rpecies showed large 
decreases in the F/H layer. 
Cv) In the L layer, 5 of the 10 specie8 showed significant increases 
in total phosphorus from 1951 to 1074, but in the F/H layer only 
P. menziesii showed a significant increase. 
Cvi) The pH data suggest that in 1951 the trees had not begun to exert 
their full effect on the soil, but by 1974 they were having a 
clearer effect. 
(vii) In 1974, the mean pB of soil under the hardroods was significantly 
greater than that under the conifers at 0-5 am, 8-10 cm, and 
15-20 cm. 
(viii) In 1974, soil under all species shwed a greater acidity of the 
upper mineral soils compared with their lower soils. Under all 
species except C. h s o n h ,  L. euroZepis and Q .  rmbra 
this effect was more pronounced than in 1951. Q. p e d e a  and 
Q. rubm showed the leaat difference, and P. mmaieaii showed the 
greatest difference, between upper and lower layers. 
(ix) A t  0-5 em, 8011 under L. eurotepis showed 8 s ign i f ican t  increase 
i n  t o t a l  nitrogen from 1991 t o  1974, whereas under most o ther  
species there  was a s l i g h t  decrease. Under most species a t  
depths below 5 cm there were s ign i f ican t  decreaeer i n  t o t a l  
nitrogen. In 1974, s o i l  under Q. rubra had the  lowest t o t a l  
nitrogen content and loss-on-ignition a t  a l l  depths. 
(x) A t  25-30 om, under a l l  species except Q rubrat there  were 
s ign i f ican t  increases i n  extractable  potassium, possibly 
resu l t ing  from accelerated mineral weathering. 
(xi)  There were e lgnif lcant  decreaaes i n  extractable  calcium, 
depending on species and depth. Only under N. obZiqua were the  
decreaaes s ign i f ican t  a t  a l l  depths. 
( x i i )  There were s ign i f ican t  decreases i n  extractable  magnesium under 
a l l  species a t  most depths. 
( x i i i )  A s  any e f f ec t  of species is l i ke ly  t o  be most pronounced a t  the  
surface,  the  order of the  species on the  f i r s t  p r inc ipa l  component 
axes a t  0-5 cm can be taken t o  ind ica te  the  r e l a t i v e  e f f e c t s  of 
the  species. 
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flgrrre 1€. Chang€s ltl pho€pholus betwe€D 1951 ard 1974 under dlflelelt
apGclos (names abbroyl.sted) at dllfereEt deptha, gl8ttltlcaat at p <O.05
p <0.01 <0.OO1 -. Tbe vertlcal 1llea 1lnk sp€clea rot
Blgtlltlcalttly tilfl€rent ln 1974 (Tukeyrs HSD p <0.05).
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lor tb€ L (-) sDd F,/! (- - - -) layera uBdar dlfl€reltt sp€c1os
('laJ!cs abbrevlsted), tbotltrg cheager fro! 19t1 to L974.
Flgure 18. Flrst artd secord conpoDelts of the correlatlon metll:. to! tbe
L iayers undo! dlftereDt sPecles rlth the ahlaurn gpantrtlg tree ln
3 dheDslons luperhposed.
Ftgure 19. Flrgt and lecond conpoaelts of tbe cottrelatto! ltt:rlr lor thb
yi lry"t" utder dllt€reBt apecles wltb tbe rl'ttl[lu sPaDnirg t!6c ln 3
dltoensloDs auPerioPos€d.
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Fi.gltre 20. Fltst atd B€cond conpon€nts of th€ corlelatlon natll: tor the
solls ulder dilterent specles (nao€s abbrevlated), shol'l ':tg chatrg€s tloD
1951 to -  -  0-5cn,  5-10cn,-  25-3OcE, 4O-4Ecn(15-20c8 onltted for ct6rl.ty)
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flgfrle 21, flrst and second colt oleDts of th€ colr€letlo!. Dstrtx tor
O-6c[ soLl rrder dift€lert specl€s rLth the DLntnun !pa!!lng tle€ lD 3
dlleDslotrs sup€ltDposed.
Appendlx 1
CbeBlcsl D€tbodE
LOI % OD*
Tota1 !{ % OD
(al1 eanple3)
(L and F,/E)
aol l
1951 ngl100 g
197 4 % OD
(L slrd F,/E)
1951 ng,zloO g
197 4 X, OD
fJeldahl tlth CUSOa P€roxlde,/Sulpburlc Ecld
cata lyst ,  fo l lored-  d lgest lon le thod,  co lor l -
by d ls t t l la t ton.  n€t l ic  detern inat lon x l th
tlrdoDhenol b1ue.
1951
2 hrs at Soooc
Dl t to
Extrected for  2
bourlt vlth 2,5%
Ecet lc  ec l .d ,  25
pa!t3 to 1 psrt
AD sotl (2 D!
r l e v e ) .
Nal llerne
K ) photon€ter
Ca-EDTA vtth
Durexide
g-Tlta! yellow
P-Uol.ybdetun blue
L97 4
2 hrs at 550oC
fJeldahL vltb UgO cstslyst,
colorln€trlc deterDhatlon
AB 1951 but for t hou!.
Total t{
Total
mlae!e1a
OD
E:tract4b1€s (so11)
1951 and 1974
Eg,/100 g OD
* 1951 ovetr dry = SOoC
19?4 oveD dry = 1O5oC
Cofr€ctlon lsctors
L r.nd F,/f, Totel N 1951 
€qulvElent
tor.l,
wlth lndophenol blue.
Nltrtc/Percblorl,c/ Peroxide,/sulphurlc .cld
Sulphurlc Lcl.d dlgest followed byt
digeetlon lolloxed
OD
b y :
NaIEEL llEne
K )pbotonete! IEEL fLane photoneter
ca-EDTA wlth DurexldelAto!0t'c absorptlon wltb
Me-Tltan ve110r ] lalthanun to supple3a) lnterference
P-ltlolybdelluD blue lto blue
flase photoreter
)Atonlc absorptlo! ytth
Ilanthanun to suppr€68) luterference.
Uo blue
N 1951 
€qulvel€Dt
tr 1951 
€qulval.€nt
pE* 1951 egul,valeDt tor Bedgebury
lor Abbotsrood
tor f,€lt Tolts
= L974 N x O,882
=  L 9 7  4  N x  0 . ? O 7
=  L S 7 4  f , x  1 . 5 6 4
sdd 0.3 pB u|lltg
.dd O.49 pE unltr
8dd O.31 pf, utlts
i pg correctloDe ld. Anderro!, perg. .coD!.
19'174 cbellcel, aaslya€s rer€ p€rtorned by t!€ Ch€Elcsl S€rv1c€ at Ierl.€Tood.
1974 pB deasu?enents r€le supplled by !1. Aadelsot,
AppeBdlx 2
19?4 datE for L eDd F,/H layers and 8o11s.
1951 data for L end F,/R leyer totaL ca (fron orlglasl records)'
Tbe dsta are neans of 5 protlles per plot' but tbere wele not alvsyg
5 L or  F/g layers Pe!  Plot .
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1951 L ard F,/g laYer totEl cslclun
P. ndgra
P. abies
C. Laeoniarn
L heterophyLLa
L .  y v  v v * f r
P, nenziesLL
L, eurolepis
Q, Petraea
Q, nubra
E, obli.qta
Llt ter
0 .59
o .  63
o .E9
o  . 52
o  .76
o .7L
o .  29
o .7L
o .  89
L. L2
E/H
0 .  54
0 .  33
o .74
0 .39
0 .  69
o .  60
o .27
0 .  60
o .  E2
0 .9E
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